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TO ALL BODIESOF ELDERSIN THE UNITED STATES
Dga!Brothers:
We aregladto provideinformationthatwill assistyou in preparingyour congregation
field servicereportsandsendingthemto the Societyon time. (CompareMark 6:30.) This letter
supplements
our letterdatedAugust15, 1996, However,it replaces
our letterdatedAugust27,
1990,whichshouldbe destroyed.
The revisedCongregation
Repon(S-l) hasgreatlyreducedtheamounioftimeand
personnel
neededfor the Societyto tabulatethe reponseachmonth. Most ofthe brothersarefilling
out theirreportscorrectly.However,pleasenotethe following:
.

printing
Useonlyrhelatest
oftheCongregation
Repon
form.Olderformsshould
bedeslroyed,

.

Pleaseenterthe
morththatisbelngrcported,
notthemonthin whichther€ponis filledout. Forexample,
whenfillingouttheNovember
youshould
rcport,whichisdonearthebeginning
ofDecember,
enter,'lI"
for themonth,not"l2."

.

Besureto usethecoftectcongregatiofl
number;
manybroth€rs
steusingwtongnumbers
ot tmnsposing
numbers,

.

ln eachsection,
beginwritingthenumbers
in rheboxthatisrhefa(hestto theleft.

.

DO NOTputzero3in boxesunl€ss
theyarepartofthenumber
beingreporled.lt h notnecessary
lo fill
rneverybox,

.

DO NOTputdash€s,
slashes,
or anyothermarksin anyoftheboxes.Ifyou makea mistake,
please
while
outthefigures.Anychamcter,
evena dotor a dash,is interpreted
by thecomputer
asa numbel.This
requires
muchextmtimeand€ffoftio corect.

.

Please
usea permanent
blackink,finepointfeh-lippenor rollerpen.Or,youmayusea medium,
black
pen.Do notusepencil,typewriter,
ballpoint
or feltmarker.

.

Becarefulthatthenumbers
donortouchtheedges
ofihebox. lflhey do,thenumbers
cannotbe
recognized
properly
by thecompuler.

.

Writethenumbers
asclearlyaspossible,
usingtheexample
numbers
shownonfie formasa model.
Poorlywrittennumbers
areusuallyinterpreted
asothernumbers.

It is importantthat th€ field servicereportsare submittedon time. It is notedon the
Congregation
Reponform asfollows: "Pleasemail onereportto thebranchofficefor eachmonth,
no laterthanthe SIXTH DAY ofthe monthfollowing." Thus,thecongregation
field servicereport
shouldnot be delayedevenfor latepublisherrepons.Nonetheless,
ifbecauseofcircumstances
beyondyour control,yourreportis late,pleasesendit by regularm ail. L is no! necessary
to use
expensiveexpress-mailseryice.
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LATE Rf,PORTS: Whatshouldbe donewher a publisheror a pioneertumsin a field
seryicereportso latethatit cannstbe includedin the Congregation
Reportthatis sentin on the
sixthofthe month?The "QuestionBox" in the August1973Our KingdomMini.rID.,
said: "lf, for
publisher
example,a
tumsin a latereportfor his activityduringJuly andthenturnsin his August
reporton time,all ofhis activitywouldbe includedin thecongregation's
Augustreport. Wouldthis
onebe countedtwice asa publisherin August?Yes,because
he wasnot countedasa publishe!in
July. This will providethe Societywith a completereport,andtheaverages
at theendofthe yeai
will be conect." So ifthe reportfor the congregation
is incompletebecause
of missingtgports,
pleasedo not hold up the Congregation
Reportuntil thesearereceived.Also,ifreportsaretumed
in afteryou mail the Congregation
Reportto the Society,pleasedo not sendtheseto the Society
askingthatthe reportbe adjusted.Rather,includesuchreportsin the nextmonth'sCongregation
Repon.
CONCREGATION'S PUBLISHER RECORD CARD: Somehavebeenconcemed
that
ifan individual'sreponis not turnedin earlyenoughto be includedin rheCongregation
Report,the
publisherwouldbe considered
inegular. Othershaveincludedtime for thepublisher,eveflthough
no reporthadbeenreceived.lt wouldbe bestifnothing is reponedfof a publisheruntil a repodis
actuallyreceived,eitherin writing or orally, This will ensurethatyour field servicereponis "an
accurate
repon."-See Ow Minislry,page103,paragraph
2.
Individualreportsshouldbe postedon the Congregation's
PublisherRecordcardunderthe
monthshownon thereportslip, regardless
ofwhich monththe reponis turneditl or whenit is
includedin the Congregation
Reportsentto the Society.Thus,ifa publisherturnsin his November
poststhe Co[gregation'sPublisherRecordcard,he shouldpostthe
reponlate,whenthe secretary
Novemberreponin the spacefor the nronthofNovcmbcrandthe December
repoftin the spacefor
themonthofDecember.
PIONEER REPORTS: As notedabove,you shouldhandleregularpioneerreportsin the
sameway you handlepublisherreports.Latereponsshouldbe addedlo thetotalactivityfor regular
pioneerson the nextmonth'srepon. Hour creditsfor pioneers,suchasfor attendingPioneer
ServiceSchool,workingwith a RegionalBuildingCommittee,or servingtemporarilyat Bethel,
shouldnot be includedwith field servicetime on the Congregation
Report.Specialpioneersreport
directlyto the Society.Theirfield servicereportsshouldnot be includcdwith theregularpioneer
activityon the Congregalion
Report,aithoughtheir activityshouldbe posredon the Congregation's
PublisherRecordcards.
Ifcenain totalson your monthlyreportaresignificantlyhigheror lowerthannormal,please
includea briefnoteconfirmingthatthe figuresareaccurate.This will serveto satisfyquestions
that
the Societynlay haveregardingthe accuracyofthe totals.
We trustthatthesecommentswill be helpfulto you in preparingyourmonthlyfield service
reportssothatthey will be accurateandcanbe sentto the Societyoo time. It is a pleasuleto be
workingunitedlywith yoLrin behalfofKingdominterests.We sendour warmChristianlove.
Your brothers.
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